
1386 OPEN-Allt PREACIN«.

Uiider the old dispensatien wve have a strikiig- account of the aucient miode of
1j>reaeching. In the eighth chapter of Nehienîali, wve read liow Ezra " standing in
the streets on a pulpit of wood which 'they had made for the purpose, read in
the book in the law of God distinctly, and gave the sense, and eau sed them
to understand the reading. " Good old Matliew Hfenry ronmarlcs on this passage,
"gSacrifices wore to be ofièred only at the door of the Temple, but praying and
l)raising, and preaching, were and are sacrifices of religion as acceptably per-
formed iii one place as in anothier," Are we anibassaders for Christ.?1 thon cour
commnission is, "lGo ye into ail the world, and preacli the Gospel to every crea-
turc: " whierever thore is an unsaved sinner, it is our duty to go, and make knownl
the glad tidings of salvation. In the parable of the great supper, the Lord Jesus
Christ enjoins open-air preaching by a dîrect coiimwaud, "lGo out quickly into the
streets and lanes of the city, go out inte the higliways and hiedges, and cempel.
them to corne iii that iuy house may be filled. " And again we read, " Wisdoni
crieth ivithout ; she uttereth lier voice in the streets ; she crieth in the chief place
of cencourse, in the epenings of the gates : in the city she uttereth her words.'

At the time of the great persecution in Jerusaiem, Ilthe disciples went every-
ivhere preaching the word ." We need more of the spirit of the early disciples of
Christ, who braved every danger and were ready to lay down tlieir lives for the
sake of Jesus, and the salvation of seuls. God has greatly owned the faithful
preaching of the Gospel, in the streets, laues, highways and hedges. WVe have
evidience to this effect, in the history of the Church, in every age. Whio has not
either read or lîcard of its success in modern times?1 George Whitfield was abun-
dant iii labours in the open-air. In Great l3ritain and Ireland, as well as in Aine-

ica, hoe pmeached te thousands of earnest listeners. In Scotland, hie addres ;ed
as many as 30,000 people, and multitudes were awakened and broughlt te the Sa-
vioum through his instrumentality. He lad to suifer porsecution, as those will
have to do more or less, who thus take upm the cross. Some ivent bo far as te say
that "Il te zik et Cambîtslaig wvas a wvark o' thc dccvii." The Erskines and their
adherents appeinted. a public fast, te humble theiaselves, auxoug ether things, for
his being meceived in Scotland, and for the delusion, as they termned it, at Cambus-
lang, and other places, and aIl that, as he has testifiod himself, because hie would
net consent te preacli enly for themn. Whitfield, in writing te a friend in regard te,
his fimst visit te Ediubumgh, said, IlI pmeach twice daily, and expeund at private
heuses at night ; and am einpleyed in speaking te se uls under distress a great
part cf the day. Every merning 1 have a constant levee of weuinded seuls. I have
a lecture in the fields, attended net only by the cemmon people, but persons cf
yreat rank."

Wesley, Fletcher and the Haldaneis wvere qreatly blessed in the open-ahr. Dr.
Macdonald, "lthe apostle cf the Highlands,' preached te many theusands cf
people, semetimes ten and fiftoen theusand people gathemed te hear the Gospel at
his lips, and theme are, net a few still alive, who can testify that it was under lis
preaching they weme breught te Christ.

Lastycar Mr. Mcody and ethers preachEd in Glasgow and Aberdeen, te frem
20,000 te 30,000 people. Intelligence cf these meetirngs, and the success attend-
il'- them, has been cenveyed frein time te time in the celumus cf the Canadien
I2depe>idcnt.

It is frequently urged that there is ne necessity new, for open-air pmeaching, as
there are plenty cf churches and chapels. Let us thank God timat it is se, but de
ahl the people attend church, and mead their Bibles?

If the people ivill net go te hear the word preached, are we te let them pemish ?
Surely net ; we have a selemn duty te discharge, something te give the people that
will benefit themi thmough time and etemnity. Are the masses cf ungedly, uncen-
vcrted people being broughit te the Savicur 1 Are the people flocking te Christ,
as deves te their windows ? We de thank Ged fer the measume cf success that
has attended thc preaching cf the gospel during these precieus days cf blessing,
we have eujoyed, but alas ! alas ! thcusands are perishing, gcing down te an un-


